
CIT? NEWS.

The divorce petition of Ida ltymiin vs.
Jnko Hymnn was heard In Chittenden
county court Thursday uttcrnoon,

s
Patrick Cronun, who upon examination

was found Insane, was Thursday taken
to tlio Kta'.p hospital at Wntcrbury.

Judgment was entered In city court Frl-da- y

for the plaintiff to orccver dam-
ages of $1S and costs of $0.24 n the case
of C.oorgu A. Mall vs. J I. U. Palmer.

Tho returns to the city clerk's ofllco
for the month of September show that
thero were 41 hirths In Burlington during
that period. Of tho now arrivals, --S were
hoys and 13 girls.

Benson F. Van Vllet of Boston, who
underwent an operation at the .Mary
Fletcher hospital Monday, Is making

progress toward recovery. Mrs.
Van Vllet is In the city attending him.

Edward, Hie thice years- - old son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. 1'. K. Heady of North stieet,
died late on Thursday evening of diph-
theria. The funeral was held privately
Friday morning, with Interment In St.

s cemetery.

The funeral of the three months' old
daughter of Mr. and Mm. K. Locl.ilro was
held Friday afternoon at thiee o'clock
fieim St. Joseph's Chinch, the Ht. Hev.
Mgr Clo.nee nlllolallng. Tho Interment
was In Mt. Calvary cemetery.

A petition in bankruptcy was filed
Saturday In the ofllce of the district
lerk by Archie Connnlly of Brighton.

He has llnhllltl'A of $:!(!. t'O and ns-'o- ts

of ff,0.

A. H. Ht. Pierre of the T. S. Peek Insur-
ance agency, left Satuiduy from New
York for a trip to the island of a.

Hi' expects to return within a
few weeks.

The latest dwindle reported from rural
il stn- is Is that of a man traveling almut
t c ui;try ro rese-ntln- himself ns a live
st i k inspector and charging the farmers
"i 'its a head for all Inspections.

.Mates Attorney A. I.. Snormun tiled
the following informations In Chit
tenden County court Saturday: Statr

s. Horace I.. .lohonnott and State vs,
W H. Hceves. for violation of the

law; State vs. Al Marcus, 'obtain-
ing money under false pretenses.

Miss Kate Ilarran die. Monday
morning at tin- - home of her sister,
Mrs K. A. Croker, 72 Main street
nrter an illness of a few days. The
funcra' took place Tuesday morning
at 7 IS o'clock and the remains wore
t In r 10 her former home In An-.i-h

r Forks, X. V., for htirlnl on Wed-iosd- a

Mr r .leillli and l'lvnn have
fir d.e Catilicld estate the property at 115

niunm to Jlcoert P. licnellct.
Who will ooellnv the house lifter some
piiis invi been made. Mr. Benedict, who
o.is nir many years been a resident of
I'rooklwi, X. V,, has snent the summer
n Biiri'ngtnn with Mrs. Benedict and

win res, ue nere hereafter.
News was received in the nlir vmi..- -

(I i of the death In Montreal, Que., of
Mis Amelia Gagnon, at the age of J2
years. Mrs. Gagnon was formerly a resi-
dent of this city and llv d for many years
on North avenue. Her husband, Peter
Gagnon, died three years ago In Mon-
treal

An executive board meeting of tho
woman's association of the Flr.t
Church was held In tbe parish houso
Tuesday afternoon nt three o'clock
when the work was outline, for tho
coming year. The following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. F. W.
Perry; Mrs. .1. W. Rus-
sell; secretary, Mrs. C. C. Blake; treas-
urer, Mrs. A. Li. Cain.

Tuesday evening nt the Little Church
Around tho Corner In New York was
solemnized the marriage of Miss Pauline
Pli rsnn, daughter of .Mrs. L. S. Piersim
of 21 Iirooks avenue, this city, and II. C.
Hia.lilcld. formerly a Burlington news-
paper man, now oonne?tod with the staff
of the N-- York American. Following
.he ceremony a wedding dinner was ser- -
ed to the bridal party. Mr. and Mrs.

Bradflelil will live In New York.
Robert Spearman of OS North avenue,

f.0 years of age, and Mrs. Catherine But-
ler also 00 year" old, weie marr.ed Thurs-
day at St . Mary's Cathedral by the
Hev. V. P. Crosby. In K. Chase, a milk
dealer of .'01 Ninth Wmouskl avenue, and
Myrtle of the same address,
wre married Thursday by the Hev, H,
A. Durfee, pastor of the Methodist
Church at Wlnooskl,

Fishing Is said to bo especially good
at tin- - present time, both in the rlvor
nnd lake. Dr. K. A. Hurdick of Wl-
nooskl is reported to have caught 113
perch at the mouth of tho Wlnooskl
river this week and Oenrge Hacon and
Albert Williams caught a large string
of bass nt Hock Point. Over 20 fish-
ing boats were counted off tho latter
pl.'uc on Sunday.

"IMdle" Heulbach, better known n.s
D ildnn, the boy wonder, while ho was
pitching fast lull for the Fniveisitv of
Vermont and the Hyphens In the North-
ern League, stands at the head of tho
pitchers In the championship Chicago Na-
tional League team. Out of :i games
plnvi-- he won IT, or SI per cent. Ho
passed 02 men, struck out 70, hit 7 and
made three wild pitches. He had a bat-
ting average of .101 and a fielding averagn
of ,!C7

Peier I.afond and Miss Anna Harney
wne mairled yelerdiy morning at eight
o'clock nt St. Joseph's Church by the
Hev J A. Lnoouturo. Follow!,? tho
wedding ceremony a lecoptinn was held at
thf homo of the bride on North avenue,
when many friends and gathered
to extend congratulations. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lafoiul reeelvi d many presents, which in-

cluded silver, silverware, cut glass and
furnltnie After a wedding trip they will
reside n this city.

The hearing before Acting Judge of
Probate KMhu li. Tnft In tin- - matter of
the appointment of nn administrator do
bonis nou in the estate of W'lllard Fuller
of Ksscx win completed Tuesday but
decision has nut yet been rendered. Tim
li'e Mr Fuller died some time ago, Ills
son, Hoseoe Fuller, Winning administra-
tor with the will nnnoMd and n con-
ditional legntee. Hos oe Fuller has
since died and now his son, Charles
Fuller asks lo have the affairs of the
grandfather's estate closed.

Inspector O'Dowd of Manchester, N,
H, hi rive In the city Tuesday bring-
ing with him A) Maieiis, who was ar-
rested here some weeks ago charged
with passing n worthless cheek on Joe
Agel, Marcus was released from Chit-
tenden county Jail shortly after his ar-
rest on ball furnished by Max Axel, Mr.
Agel In furnishing the required amount
was secured by a bond from Marcus'B
brother In Manchester but the bond was
thought to be of doubtful value and llin
amount of bail was icealled by Agel,

News lias been received of tho death
of Kvercl I'. Hohorts of Glens Falls,
N Y formerly of Hurllngto-.i- , Ho
will bo remembered by many of tho

General Debility
Day In nnd day out there Is that feeling

Of weakness that makes n burden of Itself,
Food does not strengthen.
Sleep docs not refresh.
It Is hard to do, hard to bear, what

should he easy, vitality Is on tho ebb, nnd
,Uio whole system suffers.

For this condition tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes the blood and rIvcs vigor nnd
tone to nil the organs nnd functions.

In usual liquid form or In chocolated
tablets known us Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

miier peupie oi iiuriingion ns one of
the local managers for the Kqultable
Ufo Assurance society, having been
In partnership with the Into W. H. S

nucnnio. Mr. imnorts was (in years
of age and Is survived by his widow
and two children, Kvorcl p. Hoberts
Jr., and Mrs. Henry H. Kolin of Al-

bany, N. Y.

Work on thn new Like George steamer
at Baldwin is being pushed rapidly and
the boat will be ready lo launch the latter
pnrt of this month. Most of the wood
work of the new steamer s being cut and
lilted at the Shelhurne harbor whip yards
and Is sent from there t,i Baldwin ready
to set up. i ne name of the new steamer
has not been definitely settled on by the
oHlclals of the company but It Is probable
that the boat will bp called ITncn, after
Cooper's famous hero of the "Lvirner
Stocking Tales."

The contract for the building of a new
car barn for the Burlington Traction com
pany lias been let to Spear Bros, nnd
woi It on the foundations has already been
commenced. The erection of an addition
to the present bams Is mode necessary
iij me recent purcun nt two new cars
and other equipment, which will probably
arrive about the last or November and
will be used on the line from Wlnooskl
to Slielbuine rtre-ot- . The new structure
will be on" story high, of brick with
slated root, and will be l.,6 by ST. feet In di
mensions.

.News lia.s been received here of the
death Friday in Brooklyn of Charles C
Markham, the well known portrait
painter. Mr. Markham was 70 years
of age. He was one of the founders of
the Brooklyn Art club, a civil War vet.
enin nnd a veteran of the 13th regiment
He was ,i brother of "Frank Mordaunt,'
the actor, who died about a year ago. Tho
Markham brothers were Burlington boys.
In years gone by Charles C. Markham
was active In promoting the annual ex
hibitions of paintings nt the Park Gnllery
or Art, his acquaintance, nmong leading
artists ills services much value.

The body of Juntos O'Noil of this
city, who died Monday in Granlte-vlll- e,

wliero he was employed, readied
acre mat evening nnd was taken to
the homo of his brother, Michael, nt f,7
Main street. Mr. O'Nell was n native
of Cllntonvllle, N. T and had resided
In this city about 17 years. He is
survived by three brothers, Michael,
Patrick, and John of this city nnd
three sisters, the Misses Mary and
Bridget O'Nell and Mrs. M. J. Lunder-vlll- e,

also of Burlington. He was
about .10 years of age. The funeral
was held yesterday morning ntn nine
o'clock from St. Mary's Cathedral.

A telegram received Thursday an-
nounces the death In San Francisco,
Tuesday, of Mrs. Matilda Lane Stock-
ton, at the age of 112 years. Mrs.
Stockston, whoso maiden name w.is
Cnrtwright, was born In New Haven,
a daughter of Amasa and Prudence
Jenkins Scott. She was married to
Humphrey Stockton at Itutland In
1S37. For some time she resided In
Now Haven, thencn removing to this
city, wliero she lived until 1S!7, when
she went to the Pacific coast. Mrs.
Stockton is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Clara Miller of Oakland. Cal.,
nnd Mrs. II. AV. Small of Wlneheiidon,
Mass., nnd one on, James C. Stockton
of Amboy, Hi. Her husband died
many years ago.

The home of Mis. Laura J. Lmgdon at
ISO Church street was tho scene of a quint
wedding Saturday morning at !):C, o'clock,
when her daughter, Helen Luilse, was
united in marriage to Guy Robert Vnr-nu-

of Barre. The ceremony was per-
formed by tho Hev. II. C. Howard of

In the presence uf the Imme-
diate families, the double ring service be-
ing used. The bride was gowned In chif-
fon swl.s with trimmings of applique and
carried bride's roses. Mr. nnd Mrs. Var-nu-

left on the ll:io train for n short
trip, after which they will reside in Barre,
where the groom, who is a graduate of
the I'nlversity of Vermont, is engaged as
superintendent of a granite quarry.

The annual meeting of the; social
service club of the First Church was
held Tuesday night In tho parish house,
when the reports of onicers and com-
mittees were henrd nnd approved, and
work for the year dlscussi d. Tho fol-
lowing ofllcers and committees were
elected; President. Mvs Fllzaboth Van
Patten; treasurer, Miss Alleno Lefllng-wel- l;

secretary, Miss Mildred Heynulda;
treasurer. Miss Kntherlnn Worcester;
committee) on parish work, Miss Anna
Reynolds; programs, .Miss Hutli Kid-
der; entertainment, Elizabeth Winter;
membership, Miss Kate Beebe; finance,
Miss Alice Wright; social work, Miss
Ksther Hrainerd. Following tho meet-
ing, light refreshments were served.

The remains of Mrs. F.lh-.- Derway,
who died Sunday morning in Barre, at
the home of her granddaughter, Mrs.
Charles Barrow., arrived hero Monday
ovenlng and werel aken to tho
home of her daughter, Miss Josle 13.

Dorwny, at S3 Front street. Mrs. Dor-wa- y

left Burlington a fmv weeks ne,o,
accompanied by her daughter, to upend
a few months with her granddaughter
In Barre. She was in her usual good
health until Saturday morning, when she
had n shock of paralysis and never re-

gained consciousness. She was SI years
old and had been a resident of Burling-
ton for 22 year". She Is survived by one
daughter, Mls Josle V Derwny. The
funeral was held at !t o'clock Wed-i- n

sday morning from St, Joseph's
Church.

The death of Sidney F. Baker occurred
Saturday night at 11:30 o'clock ut his
homo, 32 Pomeroy street, after a short
Illness of three days. Mr. Baker was 33

years of age ami had always resided In
Burlington, being a well known carpen-
ter and Joiner and having many friends
who will regiet to hear of his untimely
death, lie Is survived by a wife nnd one
son, George 'Francis, and three daughters,
Mildred Bessie, aged seven, Irene Jessie,
aged four, and Marjorlo Hazel, aged 2

months. Mr. Baker was a member of
Alpha Camp, M. W. of A., No. 7227, of
Burlington, and also of tho Carpentors'
Union No. GK3 of Burlington. The funeral
was held Tuesdiy afternoon from tho
late residence at two o'clock and was
attended In a body by the members of
the orders to which Mr. Baker belonged,

Col, David Brnlnerd Peek of tho
treasury department, Washington, D,
C, was married on October 3 to Miss
Martrarot K. Cllngnn of Frederick,
Md, Col. Peck was at ono time
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a partner In tho firm of N. Peck Jr.
& Co., who at that time did business
under tho name of the Old Dec Hive
and occupied the stores now used
by Hngnr llros., nnd' by M. Abraham.
They then had entrances on both
College and Chinch streets. Col, Peck
was captain of the llrst company of
three month volunteers v ho went out
from Burlington to the Civil War. Ho
war one of the or'glnnl thirteen who

thu Kthnn All.--n Fnsliie
it ii.pnny.

HACKS AND WIRES.

One Ordinance Pushed ,lm A mil her
Held li i Tcinpiirnrll.v.

At a special meeting of the board of
aldermen, held Inst evening, tho hack
oidlnance, which stood upon. Its third
reading, was passed and the board voted
to tho third reading nt the
ordinance on the Inspection of wires,
t'pon recommendation of Mayor Blgelow,
It was voted to reconsider the resolution
providing for the pro lata payment of
the members of the Sherman band for
bund concerts. All or the members of the
board were present except President Bar-
ber and Aldermen Hussell nnd Kdwards.
Alderman Clarke presided.

Mayor Blgelow's message was ns fol-
lows;
To the Honorable Board of Aldermen:

Gentlemen: I have not signed the reso-
lution relating to "Payments for Band
Conceits" and wish to communicate) fur-
ther with you before doing so. Beforo
signing the resolution I sought the ad-
vice of the city attorney. He has not had
opportunity to give the matter full con-
sideration but states that If tho city had
at any time mado n contract with the
Sherman Military band to give band
concerts and the band had continued to
gle concerts from year to year under
th conditions of the contract It would he
held that the contract Is still In force and
that the treasurer of that organization Is
the only person to whom compensation
for these concerts should be paid by the
city.

Of course this opinion was not given ns
final anil cannot be, cofirlil. ied final until
it is Known. whether there has ever been
n contract between the city nnd Sher-
man's Military band, and other facts In
the case. But to avoid any possible legal
complications 1 decided not to sign the
resolution until 1 had mide. these facts
known to you.

I would suggest that the vote passing
tile resolution be reconsidered and the
lesoliillon then referred to the city at-
torney for an opinion beforo final action
Is taken on it by jour honorable body.

I am not opposed In any way to the sen-
timent of the board In favor of an
equitable dlv slon of the appropriation
among the members of the band. If the
proposed resolution Is found to lie legally
correct I will sign It. But 1 am sure that
you will readily approve of any effort on
my pait to avoid any possible b gal com-
plications In this matter.

Hospect fully biibmitted,
W. J. BIGFLOW. Mayor.

The mayor's mcsige was accepted and
the board voted to comply with the rec-
ommendations therein contained.

When the ordinance providing for the
Inspection of wire's, which had passed Its
third reailing, came up for passage, J.
K. Cushm.in, representing the Burlington
Light ,; Power company, appeared to
suggest several amendments. Tho board
voted to reconsider the thlul residing of
the ordinance and to recommit it.

The electric light commlsioners, to
whom was referred a petition for an elec-
tric light In Ch.iso lane, reported that
that street has not been dedicated. In
consequence the bo.iid could not authorize
the Instillation of a light there, but a
resolution was nelopted providing for tho
Installation of a light on Chase street at
Chase lane.

WEDDINGS AT ST. JOSEPH'S.

Two Couplet llnrrlnl There Monday
.Morning Three ItrerptloiiN Follow.
Two weddings occurred Tuesday morn-n- g

at St. Joseph's Church, the hrst eme
being that of John Nantelle and Miss Jo
rephlne Spence. both of this city, nnd the
seceind that of John J. Vozlmi and Miss
Mamie Oonyea, also of tills city.

i ne nrsi occurred nt sewn
o'clock, the ceremony being solemnized
by tbe Ht. Hev. Mgr. Cloarec. Miss Anna
Nnntclle was bridesmaid and Joseph
Trombley was test man. The bride was- -

given In marriage by her brother, William
Spence. She wa.s attired in baby blue
colored silk and wore n hat to match and
the biliiesmald also wore blue
and a blue hat. The bride re
ceived many gifts, Including $.".ri in gold
from thu employes of the Lumlere com
pany and a substantial sum or money
from tho employes of the Baldwin Hefng- -

orator company, Mr. and Mrs. Nantelle
will reside at 317 North Wlnooskl avenue.

The secemd weiUllng. that of John J. Vez- -

Ina and Miss Mamie Oonyea, occurred at
eight o'clock, the Hov, J, A. Licouture
officiating. Miss Anna Terrlen was brides
maid and Fred Vezlna was attendant to
tho groom. The u'hirs were Arthur
Chastenay and Kdward Terrlen. The
bride was attlied In n lll.ie silk creation
with a hat to match nnd carried a prayer
book. Tile btldesmald white silk.
Following tho wedding ceremony a re'cp-tio- n

was held at tile home ol the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vezlna of
Germain streel, and In tho afternoon
guests were received at the home of the
bride's father, Pierre Gonyin, of 13 Arch
ibald street. In the evening n reception
was held In St. John's hnll, when dancing
and whist was Indulged In.

PROBATE COURT,
Summary of Business Transuded .lur- -

Iiik Hie Week doling- OcIiiIht I).

of Jane M. (Thomas) Case.
Jericho. Settlement of the account of the
executor and decree of distribution
made.

lOstato of Hebecca Sweet, Huntington.
Settlement of the account of tho admlnls- -
'rator nnd deciee of distribution made.

Kstate of Theophllo Meniird, ColcheHtcr.
t'como to sell real estate) granted.
Lstate of Frederick Burlington,

Mary L'irose appointed administratrix;
John O'Nell and Kdward Dwyer com-
missioners and nppral'eis.

In re Walter J. Klrby (minor) Burling-
ton. Hcral . Stevens appointed guardian.

L'state or Hiram Walker, Burllnglon,
Commissioners' llU'd. IJeenso to
sell real estate granted.
IMato of Jiunea P. Mcllrath, Colchester.

Thomas V. Burke appointed administra-
tor; Henry Conlln and Michael Gibbons
commis.'loners.

ICs'ate of Angellno O, Galusha, Jeilcho.
Will tiled for probate; hearing October
"i

Instate of Robert CI, Ulliott, Shelhurne.
Will filed for premntu; hearing October
2il.

Fstate of Phlloiiieiie Klrby, Hlehmnnd,
Application for settlement and decree;
hearing October 2t'..

llHtatu of Andrew J. W'lllard, Burling-
ton, Application for llcenso to sell icul
estate; hearing October 0.

Kstate of Irving K, Austin, Colchester.
Application for settlement nnd decree;
hearing October 2S,

Kstnto of Charles P, Newton, Under-hil- l.
Application for settlement and de-

cree; hcarlne October &

WEDDING IN BRIDPORT.

Miss .IfNslcn I. (nine Fulled In .Mnr-rlii-

with Xoriiiiin .s. r,ite of
Mlililleliur.

Bildport, Oct. n.-- Ono of the prct-tle- st

weddings ever witnessed In this
town took plnce nt the Congregational
Church this evening when Jesslin
Irene Crane, niece of Cnsslus P. Crane,
become the wife of Normuti H. Foote,
son of Henry M. Foote of Cornwall.
The ceremony was performed by the
Hev, Henry Lnmb, pastor of the

Church, the ring servlee
being used. Tho bridal party con-
sisted of Miss imtli j j, Foote, sister of
the groom, ns mnbl f honor, nnd Hnrry
Fisher of Arlington, N. j., i,PSt
little Heleiie Campbell nnd Httth Payne
being flower fflrls.

The bride was attired In n gown of
while point lnee over net princess en
train and woro a veil of Illusion
caught with n spray r)f orango blos-
soms, nnd can led white bridal roses.
The maid of honor wore n pale blue
silk princess dress and carried white
carnations. As the brldul party

the church Mrs. j. jt, Fletcher
sang the wedding hymn, "O Promise
Me." The groom and best man enter-
ed the right ulslo preceded by tho
dorgynven and waited nt the nltnr for
tho coming of the bride who entered
t In- left nlslo unattended nrocedod bv
her maid of honor nnd dower girls.
Tile flower girls weie dressed In whlto
and won sashes of (lowered ribbon,
nnd carried baskets of flowers.

The nshi rs were Klmer Pratt of Troy,
N. V., Fred L. Little, cousin of the
bride-- , of Houses Point. N. Y John D.
Wood of Mlddlebury. and Lee Palmer of
Bridport The church was tastefully
decorate,! with running pine nnd bitter
sweet berries, nihes being formed over
the nlslo" A supper was given to the
bridal party at the home of the blnle
Immediately after the ceremony. Mrs.
A. A. Bickne'l, cousin or tho bride, and
Mls Jennie Shackot sen-en.

The prce-'t- wore numerous and beauti-
ful, or money, bronze, cut
glass, china, pictures, rugs and furni-
ture.

Among t'i wedding guests from out
of town Fresl L. Little of Houses
Point. N. Y., Herbert Little or Ferrls-hurg-

Jewi-t- t Feiote or Mnlone, N. !!..
Harry Flsln-- or Arlington, N. J., Klmcr
Pratt or Troy, N. Y.

At a late hour, the newly wedded
couple started on a short journey, their
Itinerary ti"t being announced. Fpon their
return thev will make their residence In
Mlddlebury. where, during the last Tour
yen i s. Mi Foote has built up a success
ful real f tate agency.

STATE ORGANIZATIONS.

MeelliiK of the Board of I'hiirniney
S.eon ( .'iiiillilllli s lleliin i:iiiiiliiril.
Montpen. (Vt. 0. The regular

quarterly meeting of the State hoard
or pii.irm i. for the examination of
candidates onvencd this morning in
Hie State Hou.-- and will continue
through jait or the day
Seven candidates are taking the ex-
amination. V. p. Hoot of Brattle-born- ,

president ot the Vermont board
.1. li. neiiice of Burlington, W. H.
warncr of ergennes, r. F. n.ivls of
Barre and W L. Cokey or Benning
ton are present.

i no iiontd is Incidentally entertain-
ing the meml. rs of the Massachusetts
board of ph. irmaey and is extending:
io i n evi . courtesy in its power
in return fin favors extended wli-- n
uio ermont bourd ays been In tho
Bay State. Thev discussed Inform
any tins morning more uniformitv in
the pharmacy laws relating to the ex.
itmlnntion or candidates. The Mass.
achusetts men prevent nre Charles N
.swiii or Brockton, Fred A. Hubbard
of Boston, Or. L A. Lnnison of Hope- -

iiaie. Charles F. Hlpley of Taunton
and L. ). KnKs,v,-- f Hitlsllebl.

mm uiiernoon a special train took
nn- - party io me narre ouarr es mid
this evening an Informal banquet waj
tendered the visitors at tho Gordon
restaurant.
CAUSK OF HAILHOAI) ACCIDKNTS
.Montpeiier, uct State board of

nllroad cominis-iun- s mnilo public to
day Its report nn three recent ratal ac
eldents in this idnlty and the derail
ment August , or a passenger train
between this clt and Barre. The board
cannot decide the cause or the accident
to mo passenger tn,in but they found
loose spikes, n weak shoulder and some
Inferior ties at tbe point where the wreck
occuried and they ilnd the accident may
nave lieen causeu hy either one or theso
three things. In regard to the ratal ac
cident to Mrs. J. w. Sexton of Mont
peiier. August , to Thomas O'Gradv at
Barre. A ugiH 31 and to Brakoman
Charles W. St. Jol n at Montpeller Junc
tion June me hoard finds that the
ut-at- or nice tnr-- e persons was duo to
their own cnrclcvsness, or trespassing,
and that the Central Vermont r.illio.id
was in no way responsible.

RUTLAND COUNTY COURT.

Judge Mali Would ,ke In Try W. P.
.Mullen for Brutal Trenti it

"f Wife.
Hutlanil. Oct. fi When Judge A. A.

Hall or St. Albans grunted n divorce to
Mabel Gockley Mullen of Brandon from
William 1. Mullen In Hutland county
court y ho tooij occasion to score
Mullen sharply for brutal treatment
of his wife and t,, suggest to State's
Attorney H. A. Luvrence that If Mullen

over camo within tho attorney's
Jurisdiction hu hoped an Indictment
would follow, "I would lie glnd to
preside at lljs trial.- - said Judge Jtinl.
The evident e showed that Mull"ii hnd
treated his wife most brutally nnd had
mado no pretense to support her. He
hnd caused nine criminal operations to
bo performed ilium hor within two
years.

Thero nre seven criminal cases for
trial ut this term and thoy will be tnk-o- n

up nest week In the following or-
der: State vs Joseph I;. Hunger, arson;
State vs. Andrew Parrel), assault;
State vs. Charles It. Webster, liquor
selling; State vs. Carrie Pratt, assault;
State vs. K. J. Walsh, liquor, two cases;
Stnto vs. Gcorgo '. Grey, bucket shop.

A session of naturalization court
will bo conducted UT. ,v Judge Hall
November 4. District Attorney Alev-and-

nunnett of St. Joliusliury will
lie present.

V. S. DISTHICT COI'ltT.
The session of Fulled States dls.

trlct court which opened In this city
late yesterday was thi.s morning ad-
journed until Monday afternoon, Octo-
ber 14, without any business being
done. Tho case of R y savage vs.
the Hutlnud inllrond company, negli-
gence, will I'0 H"lod ut that time.

TO BF1I.U NKW MAHBLK MILL
Arrangements ur() being mndn hy

tho American Marble company of Fnlr
Haven for tho construction of a new
and commodious mill. The mill Is to
bo built of cement blocks with wood-
en roof supported by Btct,i . It

will consist of n mnchlnery building,
40x80 feet nnd a cutting shop D0x28
feet.

The mill will be ono of the largest
nnd most convenient of Its hind In
the United Stntefl. It will have it
rrmitage or 1,200 feet on the 1). ft II.
railroad track and tackle to load all
the mnrblc handled without manual
help.

MONTHLY CROP REPORT.

Corn nnd Wheat Slmiv Coiislilenilile
Shrinkage from l.nsl enr,

Washington, Oct. S. Tho agricultural
department y reported the condition
of corn on October 1 to be TS.C per cent,
us compared with M.2C, p(-- cent last
month and flO.i Oetn-ho- 1, VM; avernge
yield of spring wheat 13.1 bushels per
ncre as compared with 13.7 bushels for
lfiW. The production or spring and winter
wheat combined Is about 025.:ei7,fTO bush-
els compared with 73.i.C10.ftT0 bushels as
estimated tor u year ago.

The- - preliminary estlmnte or yield of
bnrloy Is 23. II bushe-l- URnlnsl 2S.1
bushels In 1000,

The preliminary estlmnte of yield
per nere of rye Is 1(1. bushel against
10.7 bushels III lfiOG.

The preliminary estimate of yield
per acre of hay Is 1.44 tons ngnlnst 1.3.1
tons In 1000,

The average condition of buckwheat
nt time of harvest was 80,1 ns com-pare- d

with M.9 a year ago.
The average condition or potntoes

on October l s 77.0 ns compared with
S2.2, October 1, 1000.

CASES AGAINST SURETY CO.

F. S. Fidelity unit (iiinriinty Co (lie
Ilefeiiilnnl In 'I'm,, Actions.

In the Chittenden county court case ot
Fnlted States for J. G. strait & Son vs.
t". S. Fidelity & Guaranty company, a
continuance was taken Tuosdaj miming
until this afternoon attwn ei'clock
for (he plaintiff to produce his books of
account, when the trial will proceed.

After Ih,. above case was continued n
Jury was emiKinehd to hear the eise of
Fnlted States for Kll.is Lyman Coal com-
pany vs. I. s. Fidelity ,i Guaranty com-
pany. The- Jury Is made up as follows:
Addison Smith of Williston, George H.
Hurrltl of Illiiesliurgli, Collins II. Nash or
Jericho, George Munson or Burlington,
John Black or Burlington. Clinton
Smith or lllnes-burgh- . Allen M. Sahen
or Jonesvllle, Joe v. Thomas of Bulling,
ton, K. O. Turrlll of Illchm.m.i r n
Morrill of Huntington, F. D. MoGmnis of
Jericho and F. M. Wolcott of Colchester.

This is a case In which the plaintiff
seeks to recover or tile surety of the K.
H. Denlston company fl.OOO for coal fur-
nished during a period of some eonstni"-tin- n

work at Fort Kth.tn Allen, the Drn-isto- n

company having rnile-d- . The surety
company Is defending on-th- e ground that
coal is not material used in construction,
und-- r the statute authorizing the bond.

The plaintiff's evidence wa.s completed
about 3:3n o'clock Tuesday, when a mo-
tion was made that a verdict be directed
for the defendant on tho ground that a
case had not been made out. This netPn
was over-rule- d by the court n ndpcvmls-sio- n

was given for th plaintiff to submit
some additional evidence.

The ease of Fnlted States for Kilns
I. Mnnn Coal company vs. the F. S. Fi
delity and Guaranty compnny came to
nn end yesterday morning In Chitten
den county court Judge Powers direct-
ed a verdict fnr the plnlntlfT to recover
$l,1.u.fli. This suit was to recover for
a bill of coal furnished tho K, H. Den-Istn- u

company, contractors who did
som-- construction work nt Fort Kthnn
Allen nnd who failed before the work
was completed.

Fpon completion of the plaintiff's
ease Tuesday afternoon, a motion was
made for a verdict for the defendants
but the motion was overruled by tho
court. Tin- - enurt also gnve tin- - plain-
tiff leave to submit further evidence.
When this further evidence had been
comnleted vestordav riinnilmr llw. ,l

fendnnts renewed their motion to havo
the verdict directed tor them or to
havo the iurv Instructed that eon! Is
not material used In construction work
according to the statute under which
the suit Is brolltrllt. The ennv tnob- n

different view of the case and directed
the verdict for the plaintiff.

The defendants toot: excentlnn to
the directing of the verdict and to Its
acceptance.

ci.osi: of ham: bai,i, si:am.
The National and American league base-

ball seasons closed Sunday. Chicago hav
ing won tho championship In the Na
tional league and Detiolt 1u tile American
league. A series of games for the world'f
champions!,) Is now In progress, thrci
games to be played in eacli of thu two
cities. U n seventh game Is necessary tho
place for It will bo scle-cte- d by the na
tional baso ball commission. Tile tlrst
game was played In Chicago Tuesday,
when the two teams battled tor 12 Innings,
the score being 3 to 3 when tin- - umpire
called tin- game on account or darkness.
Tlie second game was played In Chicago
yesterday, the Chicago team winning by
a or 3 to 1. Games will be played in
Detroit and Saturday
and In Chli-ag- on Sunday.

NATIONAL LKAGUI3 STANDING.

Won, List, p,-l- .

Chk-ag- 107 II .701

Pittsburg 01 i:.i .591

Philadelphia M 04 .MW

New York "2 71 .KIT.

Brooklyn a si .nil
Cincinnati W S7 .!.!.'

Boston r.s oo

St. Iiuls ni 101 .31--

A M UBICAN LKAOl'K STANDING.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Detroit 02 ,',S .013

Philadelphia SS ." .007

Chicago s7 01

Cleveland S c,7 ..V.-.- i

New York 7o .473

St. Louis 00 3 .434

Boston r,n io
Washington 40 io:

ALBANY PUDDING.

Halslns, bread, four cups milk, four
eggs, one-ha- ir cup sugar, h lev
el teaspoon sail, one teaspoon vanilla.
Ituttur a pudding dish veiy freely and
place seeded raisins around the sides and
bottom. Cot or tin- raisins with a layer
of bread. Bent the eggs slightly, add
sugar, salt, vnullln and milk. Strain and
pour Into pudding dish. Bake In a mod- -

einte oven until set. Serve with a sweet
sauce.

HGGS IN TIM BALKS.

Six eggs, one and one-ha- ir cups milk,
ono level teaspoon salt, dash cayenne,

ith teaspoon onion Juice. Beat
tlie eggs well and add gradunlly the
milk and seasonings. Strain and pour
Into well buttered tlmbalo moulds, sot
In hot wnter and bake until set. Turn
on to hot platter nnd serve with cream
sauce, ir one hasn't tho tlmlmle moulds
small Jelly ulnsscs may bo substituted.

B
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A r gold, piece of the mintage
of 1817 was found by I.. 11 Kllis of South
Wall.tigford in b.s cornfield.

Among the sporting events of tho week
Is the golf tournament at Manchester for
tho George H. Thatcher cup, to bo

next week by tho third annual
Merchants' handicap on the same links.
On Thursday at Manchester will occur
the clay pigeon shooting cnntesi, Tor
which there nie about 30 entries, followed
hy a banquet In tho evening at the ll

Inn,

fJovernini-n- t ofllclals have closed thu
store of v. Johnson at West

It Is alleged that a number of
nrtlcles found there hnd been smug-glf- d

across the- line. The case Is now
In tin- - hands of tho department of Jus-
tice.

Fred Lee, an employe at the government
rami at Weyhrldge, had his right, hand
nearly lorn off hy a horso which ho was
leading with a rope-- , tie had the rope
twlsttd around his hand and lingers wln--
the nnlmal bolted, and he could not free
his band.

As G. I), l,eae of JefTersnnvl'le was
driving home from Cannaa a bolt came
out of the whlillctree on a pti-e- hill In
Ikist Cambridge. The horses tool: rrlght
and inn full spend Into a shed, cnpslzlng
tho buggy and rendering tlie driver un-
conscious for some time.

.lack Smith and William Pike of Ben-
nington narrowly death Inst Sun-di.- v

at Sucker pond. They were- rowing
across when their boat eap'lzed. thrown-the-

both into the water. Knciimbered
with their clothing and numbed by the
cold weiter thoy nearly succumbed before
help arrived.

Mrs. F. I. Whitney of Chelsea n

,1 a yearling colt owned by V.
II. In n seven foot well, lie
was in a sitting pinture and bud worn
the Mesh orf Ills fore legs to the bone,
Four men rigged up a temporary dor-rle- k

and pulled the nnlmal to thu sur-
face.

Tin- - Highato Foundry company expect
to ni iko such temporary arrangements as
will enable them to resume business
li"t Monday. Work will soon bo

on new nnd larger buildings to
replace those burned and an elevator
will be Install! d to do liwav with drnw- -
Ing loads uphill.

Guy. active and Interesting, with
pertei t hearing, unclouded vision and
supple limbs, John Sweet of Maidstone,
10n years old, works on the rami every
day. He was an interested spectator
at the Lancaster fair nnd when intro-
duced to the audience, received a great
ovation.

The following Judgments for plaintiffs
In civil cases were awirded Tuesday
In city court: lloburt J. rShinley vs. S.
Levin, damages of $lrt.9 and costs of
$7.:.0: tile G, S. Biodgett Co. vs, P. C.
Ilod-.-e- damages or J17.30 and costs or
$0.i: H. L. Parker Co. vs. Dan O'Brien
dam ges or $12 and costs of 54.74.

Drs. B. II. Stone and L. P. Sprague
performed an autopsy Tuesday- on '.ho
remains of Miss Mamie King, who died
Monday evening arter lying uneonsciou-- J

Tor nine days from the effects of illumin-
ating cas. Nothing was found to throw
anv light on the mvstery surrounding
her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of Howe,
Mass., nearly lost their lives In an ned.
dent on tlie high bridge at Searshurgh.

lie hridge had been newly planked and
their wagon struck a pile or lumber, ovr- -
uirning n ami throwing both out. They
struck near an ononlnrr nt thrt ci,iA .i

Jnstv barely escaped a rail ot lf'l feet to
lit., 1...1.,,.- -

A young man got off n train at Barton
recently and seeing several young ladies
with bouquets of flowers thought It would
lie a good opp irtunltv to nurchase smvu
to send ills mother. With this In mlnrt
he Inquired ot an Intelligent looking
young man if there was a greenhouse In
town. "No," was the reply, "there's only
the Crystal Lake House and Hotel Bar-
ton."

Henry C. Hazelton and Frederick 1.
Laughton or Dummerston broke Into
thn heiuso ot Aubustils I. Laughton and
found tlio occupant in a critii-a- l condi-
tion with pneumonia. He has since died
He owned property in Dummerston and
Br.ittleboro valued at $2.1,000 but lived
the life of a hermit. A parallel caio
was that of his brother who die,! ten
years ago alone, when in his bureiu
drawer was $4,000 in bills.

Brnttleboro teachers havo begun a
campaign ngnlnst cigarette smoking
by school boys. It has been discover
ed that one youngster has profited con
sldernbly in tin- trafllc of tobacco and
cigarette paper. Some of tho lads.
even under tho firth grade, havo built
shucks In the woods, primarily for use
In smoking, and sometimes spend tho
night there when their parents sup
pose them in bed.

W. T. Jackson of South Barre is ser
iously Injuied as tho lesult of a collision
with two unknown men while he was
driving home with d load of milk. The
men were driving at a reckless rate and
when the two teams struck Mr. Jackson
was thrown to the ground and rendered
uncon.-elou- s. When tlie team came home
nlonc the family went In search of the
driver and discovered him lying in the
road Just as he was recovering his senses.
Three ribs were broken ami severe con-
tusions sustained nn the head.

The recent heavy rains brought disaster
to Senator Proctor's private Dsn pond
nnd hatchry In Pittsford. Tho dam.
completed two weeks ago, was swept
away and the trout with which the
waters had been stocked, were carried
over the highway and Into tho Otter
cp-ek- . It Is expected that a stronger dam
will lie built to loplnco It. When the
live aero pond bioke owny It flooded
tho barn owned by Frank Mnnley and
nearly drowned a horse In his stall, tho
animal's head being Just above the sur
face when he was rcloarod.

The Chandler Music hall In Handolph
is managed hy Bethany Church and

the production of n comic opera,
booked for the hall, was the subject for
Investigation by the church body It was
ilecldisl that the engagement had better
be cancelled bccnilse the chorus wore
short skirts nnd the manager of the
company wns communicated with to that
effect. However, he wns Invited to put
on an opera later In the season provided
he hnd such an organization In long
skirts. The mnnnger replied that he was
not yet producing full Hedged comic opera
hi Mother Ilubbnrds.

SKN'DS THANKS FOB COMFORT BAG,

A lady In Derby who assisted In pre
paring comfort hags for the snllors on
the battleship Vermont, tins received
n letter from the recipient of one ir
thorn thanking her for the favor con
ferred nnd saying he hoped the ship

f which tho "Boys in Bluo" were nil
s proud would ninko a record i f
which all Vermont ers would be proud.
Tho "boys'' think her the "pride rf the

6

navy." He also nlludcs with prnlso to
tho beautiful silver service and tho
elegant silk flag presented lo them,

Oil CAT C1IIUAT GHANDMOTIIKH OF
SKVHN.

Mrs, Morey Freeman of North Ferris-burg- h

will bo W, years old next January.
She has four children living, 17 Brand-childre- n,

11 great Rr.vndehildrn a'nil
seven great great grandchildren, the oldest
13 and youngest three years old, Mrs.
Freeman Is remarkably smart Har mind

i clear, Vr eyn sight gone1 and sh does
considerable work In piecing silk qifllts.
One quilt ho made in her OUh year was
entend at one- of the fairs this' full and
took llrst premium.

ARTS AND CRAFTS.

Kllfn elm, ,, 13, 1,11,1, , v.
roinlior 5-- 7,

The Kllfa club are planning a gerertl
nrts and crafts exhibition, to be held ,n
tiie Mnsonlu Temple, November S, 0 and

The committee in charge l ope ti lo
more than bring together beautiful ti.,ngs,
the results of talents and genim,, fir thopublic to ndtnlre or own. Tmj hope to
show what Is being don- i lome p!,, ito encotiingo the beginnings of ucn tal-
ents In children. Handicraft all sorM
will be on exhibition, 1n. bid rg pollen,
metals, weaving, woodo-i- r ii. des'gn--
in photography, basketry, la e Nor-
wegian picture weaving.

Fnthers nnd mothers w.li !,. spr la"y
m the exhibition ..f w jrk loin

by Hie public school cm-d- i n of Sir
Muss.. In manual tripling Thn

committee hope to show thu m Mini
training n to the h.u, I r ifi T y
hnve so ured the servlei s ,,r II nry Turner
Bullev, who lias worked al.eig t e ne-- i

for many years In Mass--- - pi t s O-- i

Tuesday evening. Novemiii r he w II
talk on atts md in the I, s Ar-

tist:-! manual ir t d i ,,ui m
to other school studies On Vein t y
evening will be held a :,m, ,i snon the subject of manual and 1 ' it
training In the public .,-t- , Mtvor
Bigelow will preside. Tl.ursd.iv er nn
tlie club will give nn inform i' mil?) al
in tlie exhibition rnom.

All residents of Vermont i "g ue 1 n nry
handicraft are Invited to ex' II it

following conditions:
All nrtlcles to be of or.g'ml nr! art ,mj

design; to bo submitted to the ,npoi tie.n
of the committee for e, unl
to be sent at tho expense of the x lib ti r,
who shall also pay return 'inigrs on tnv-thin- g

unsold or rejected. In tig for
nil nrtlcles sold the committee wi!" del t
ten per cent. The club w.ll carry fire

on nil exhibits wh le n 's p- -

and will take every ,irectutlc i
against lueakage. or theft, b it ass in-- A

no liabilities In these respc's An i
will be loielved by Miss Van Jittn it
the Masonic Temple on F.-e- ia rr. 1 Satur-
day, November 1 and 2

Tho committee urges that rvh, tors re-

port as soon ns possible as to w-i- under
way In order that some j.' a nny oo
rewind as to the probable e -- e

by the Vermont section. Kx'.i .it slln
Will be furnished on application.

For further information applj fo Mrs.
J. K. Taggart, secretary or t'.ie ans and
crafts riimmittce, 42 North Prospect
street, Burlington, Vt.

NO STOCK IN SOCK STORY.

Judge Found Tlmf Annie Boyd Vbsiirl),

ed Whiskey hi Wny.
The In the cae Ar It

Boyd, wlio was charged w th r.- -

was resumul in c tv "miri T-
M'or-.iin- and An-.- 'e was t 1(j

guilty, In spite of her cry to t- - t
that the odor of booze about hi r when
she was arrested came from Ver st ;.
ing. In whl.-l- i she had m..sh- 1 'f
pint bottle of whisk'-v- . T. - c,.,--- i f i J
that some of the whiskey m.tn
been introduced into Annie's i t m n
tho old fashioned way. She wa 1 I if
and cists of $1217, but w I! s r e
altern-itlv- sentence of l'i .lavs in Jill

Hurley M, Cm wan, was arra g ed tianswer to .1 charge of ,itin Mf
pleaded not guilty and tl e cas was e 1.
tlnuod until October P, Hi.. ron. rd U
furnishing bail of .v

UNIVERSITY NOTES,
The senior class elci ti d th'- - rollow-In- g

olll Tuesday afternoor Pr,
dent, diaries Henry Copeland of 1.
ams. Mass. : Miss 1, .
en M. Barker of Burlington, sc reta ,

Fiedcrlek Vernon Hand or Burling ;

treasurer, Charles Joseph Chase , f
Tllton. N. II.; executive 001111111 ",
William I.. Blancharil. chairman, Mri
Fox, .Miss Bean, Arthur V. Nelson. H iy
C. Jones. Kdward L. Bartholomew,
Clarence H. Hnnney, Charles H Burko
and Untold F. Barton were elected ;o
serve on the advisory board.

AllVnitTlSKD I.TTTTEHS.
List ot unclaimed letters In tho B

postofrico for the week end-ni-

October S 1007:

WOMEN'S LIST.

Alice G. Barnes, Mrs. K. C Clark,
Mrs. Anna Crandall, Mrs. Kate D.

Miss Iois Kdwards, Miss Ksth- 1"

Gerber, Mr. I la ul ma 11, Cornelia
Hatch, Mrs. George Jarvls, Mr and
Mrs. Kaufman, Bessie T Kinclilolr,
Martha Lynns, Dora McDermott. M ,

Miller, Mrs. T. J. .McQueen, .Mrs. Jo m
Norton, Mrs. Samuel Straus, S M.
Strules & Co., Mrs. Lorn Tliomnson,
Mrs. Mnry Tucker, Agnes W"alki r,
Marie Wilson.

MKN'S LIST.
John A Asplnwall. P. A. At bolt,

Chas. S. Brown, Hev. .... Boltc Dwignt
Brown. Krnest Hair. John Butch r,
Herbert Bllle, M. Basseur, Frank 'I.
Crane. Stephen Cromwell, Kdmond
Calvler. A. D. Cutlon. Dr DavK Mrs.
II. Knines, John Kdwln, Chas, Klles,
Henry Grant, Floyd Hughes, Hurus I 1

Due, Homer Maqulre, WHby Morrls-sea- u,

Chns. Simmons, M. Stnwo. Morrw
II. Shcpard, Fnblnn Trombley, K G.
Wilson, II. A. Whitney, W. C. W alt r.

W1NOOSKI LIST.
Alwls Biionauno, Joseph Gowitf,

Clara llebert. Mrs. Annie Pick, Mrs.
Fnderhlll.

DD3D.

BAKKH- - In this city, Ot tobcr 3th, S

F. Baker, aged 30 yens,

SI1KHW1N in South Burl-nctou-
, Oct

, Halpli G. Shorwln, aged 20 years.
No'ii-- of funeral later.

JFBKM. In W'uiooski October Mrs.
Frank Jubcll, aged 07 years,

Funeral from her late homo. So Mnpbi
street Friday afternoon at 2;30 o'clock,

Arsene Boucher,
Funeral Director anfl Einbaliner

,

169 North Streai.
Burlington.

Nleht call. Telephone a


